
 

 

Introduction 

Transurethral resection of the prostate (TURP) 
is still the gold standard procedure in the 
operative management of benign prostatic 
hyperplasia (BPH).1 Proper hemostasis is an 
important part of successful TURP. Severe 
prostatic bleeding after TURP is rare and 
usually managed by means of adequate bladder 
irrigation, traction of the catheter, pneumatic 
tamponade or endoscopic coagulation of 
bleeding point. Rarely, these procedures are 
ineffective and life-threatening situations may 
occur.2 The incidence of blood loss requiring 
transfusion is reported to be 0.4–7.1%, with 
rates declining with evolving technology 
despite an increasingly aged population having 
prostatic surgery.3 Here, we report a case of 
recurrent hematuria following TURP and 
required massive blood transfusion.  
 

Case Report 

A 60-year-old man with history of ischemic 
heart disease, hypertension and diabetes 
mellitus underwent TURP under SAB at a local 
district private hospital. Per-operative and 
immediate post-operative period was uneven-
ful. On 3rd post-operative day, he developed 
hematuria and clot retention which was 
managed endoscopically. There was no active 
bleeding point found and irrigation was estab-
lished and subsequently on 10th post-operative 
day, he was released from the hospital with 
catheter with advice of bladder exercise. On 14th 
post-operative day, the catheter was removed 

and patient voided well. But at mid night of 
that day, he again developed hematuria follow-
ed by clot retention and referred to a private 
hospital at Dhaka, where he underwent another 
three sessions of removal of clot and cauteriza-
tion of oozing points of the prostatic bed. 
Patient remained well for 3-5 days. Then again 
bleeding and clot retention occurred. The same 
event occurred three times and every times he 
was managed by blood transfusion and endos-
copic procedure but hematuria persisted.  

Patient was finally referred to the Urology 
Department of Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib 
Medical University (BSMMU). At BSMMU, 
cystoscopy revealed external urethral meatus 
(EUM), anterior urethra and veru were normal, 
bladder neck was wide open. There was orga-
nized large clot within urinary bladder. There 
was oozing from the prostatic bed. Then clot 
evacuation and hemostasis was done. Irrigation 
was established. But he again developed 
hematuria for which alum irrigation was tried 
but failed. Then again endoscopic clot evacua-
tion and fulguration was performed.  Then he 
was reevaluated.  

His creatinine level was 0.9 mg/dL. Prostate-
specific antigen test was 3.7 ng/mL. Bleeding 
time was 2 min 35 sec and clotting time was 4 
min 50 sec. Hb electrophoresis was Hb E trait. 
Serum calcium level was 9.2 mg/dL. Prothom-
bin time was 12.8 sec (normal 11-16 sec). 
Activated partial thromboplastin time was 33.9 
sec (normal 20-40 sec).  

Clot retraction test was normal. Contrast CT of 
the whole abdomen was done and the report 
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Abstract 
Severe hemorrhage following a prostatectomy is a rare and serious complication. A 60-year-old 
male with recurrent hematuria and clot retention following transurethral resection of the prostate  
(TURP) which led to anemia presented at our department and was treated with repeated clot 
evacuation, fulguration and lastly re-resection and fulguration succeed to stop bleeding. At 18 
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treatments of choice in recurrent hemorrhage following TURP.    
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was post-TURP state with evidence of residual 
prostatic parenchyma protruding into the bladder 
associated with blood clot into the urinary bladder. 
MR angiogram of the pelvic vessels, renal and 
pelvic DSA (Digital Substraction Angiogram) was 
done and the report was normal.  Then a medical 
board was formed by hematologist, endocrinologist, 
cardiologist, urooncologist and urologist. The board 
gave opinion that the bleeding was not due to any 
hematolgical or systemic disease. It was due to local 
cause. Then the patient was kept under observation 
but again developed hematuria and clot retention. 
This time after clot evacuation, resection of residual 
prostatic bed and fulguration of bleeding point on 
freshly resected tissue was done. Following the last 
procedure, his hematuria stopped. The patient was 
discharged from hospital and no further bleeding 
occurred for the last 18 months.  

 

Discussion 

Recurrent bleeding after endoscopic prostatic sur-
gery, although less common, is still a potentially life 
threatening complication.3 The wide variety of 
treatments used for the control of severe bleeding 
from the lower urinary tract reflects the difficulty in 
controlling the bleeding by any one method alone.4 
Bleeding is the most important complication of 
TURP.5,6 Massive hemorrhage due to endoscopic 
urologic surgery is not frequent5 and is generally 
secondary to damage of major venous branches 
(venous lakes) and arteries or to pseudoaneurysm 
or arteriovenous fistula formation. Several factors 
concur in this event including a) size of the prostate 
(the larger the gland, the greater the amount of 
blood loss), b) obstruction which leads to venous 
engorgement, c) erections during the resection, d) 
hypertension, e) hematologic disorders, and f) skill 
of the resectionist.6 This complication can be life 
threatening and management is always difficult. 
Treatment by conservative means (catheter traction, 
inflation of the catheter balloon, intraprostatic 
injection of vasopressin or other vasoactive agents)  
6 is often unsuccessful, and endoscopic fulguration 
is the procedure of choice in these cases. When even 
this procedure is unable to stop the bleeding, more 
invasive means such as open revision with gauze 
tamponade of the prostatic fossa or bilateral extra-
peritoneal internal iliac ligation has been proposed.6

-8 In this case, we performed endoscopic resection of 

unhealthy prostatic tissue up to fresh tissue and 
coagulation of bleeding points.   

 

Conclusion 

Repeat resection and fulguration of bleeding points 
on fresh tissue may be helpful for controlling 
recurrent hematuria following TURP. 

 

Ethical Issue 

Written and signed informed consent from the patient 
was taken for publishing this case report.  
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